
Huskies Turn in Iff CH1.HI.

at ens MY 31

Tourney Will
Select Club
Tennis Team

Little Wades Through Pair
Of Opponents; Big Favorite
To Repeat as British Champ

TEAMS AGHOE

BUT EIGHT HITS VALLEr LEAGUE

Stayton --Turner Tie to Be
Broken; Woodburn Will

Entertain Hubbard

LEAGUE
North Marion "A"

ship eight years ago at Hovlake
when the field was not freighted
with the great Bob Jones or oth-
er American contenders. In . the
opinion of speculators who . are
offering 3 to 1 against his

'
chances,- - Dr. Tweddell ts a lamb
being tossed to a lion in tomor-
row's 36-ho- le championship
round.

Perhaps the most impressive
tribute to the American siege
gun's ability was voiced by a pair
of ehotmakers who felt bis thun-
derbolts today, George i L Hen-riqu- es,

the' London
stockbroker, and Robert Sween-
ey, jr., the former New Yorker
who has lived in England many
years. Neither felt - particularly
bad about losing to the champion.

"He's terrific, I tell you, simply
terrific!" roared Henrlques as
Little closed out against him on
the 14th green, 6 and 4, after
playing the last five holes in two
under fours. -

W. L. Pet.
Woodburn 3 1 .750
Molalla 3 1 .750
Knights 2 .1 .667
Hubbard .:..l 3 .250
Mt. Angel . 0 3 .000

South Marion League
W. L. Pet.

Stayton .'.2 1 1.000
Turner 2 1 1.000
Jefferson .... 1 1 .500
Scio -- .0 2 .000

ST. ANNE'S - ON - THE - SEA,
Eng., May down
England's, fairways like a titan,
bludgeoning his opponents into
submission with methodical ease,

4 -- year-old William Lawson Lit
tie, jr., of San Francisco today
mored within a' single step of his
second straight- - British amateur
golf title and ,his 'third consecu-tly- e

national crown.
Standing in the path of the

American, who will
be striving to emulate the "dou-
bles" scored in 1886 and 1887
by H. G. Hutchinson and in 1900
and 1901 by Harold H. Hilton
both Britons and the only players
in the history of the champion-
ship to turn the trick, was Dr.
William Tweddel, a stocky, pleas-
ant Englishman.

Dr. Tweddell, who captained
the British Walker Cup team
which made an unsuccessful in-

vasion of the United States in
1928, won thei British champion

NEW M W S

DEBUT IS

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. L. Pet.

Chicago 18 10 .643
Cleveland 16. 11 .593
New Tork 17 13 .567
Boston 16 13 .552
Detroit 16 14 .533
Washington 15 14 .517
Philadelphia 8 18 .303
St. Louis 6 19 .240

Shutout Against
Orange Tossers

SEATTLE. May; 2l.-(ff)-- The

University of Washington baseball
team shut out Oregon State col-

lege 8 to 0 here today, splitting
the Beries with the visitors. O.
S. C. won 13-- 2 yesterday. 5 "

The Huskies started strong be-

hind Rudy JEnquist's three-h- it

pitching.. today, scoring twice in
the first, once In the second and
four times in the thlrdMnnlng
when they batted Kolkowsky out
of the box. Thereafter the game
was tight, Washington scoring but
one more run, in the sixth.
O. S. C. 0 5
U. of Wash. .:...... 8 10 1

Kolkowsky, McEwen and Beat-t- y;

Enquist and Dawes. .

JERSEY JUBILEE AT

IEPUCES00N
DALLAS. May 24. Jersey

fanciers all over the northwest
have been sent invitations for the
18th annual jubilee of the Polk
County Jersey Cattle club to . be
held in the Independence bop
bowl Tuesday, May 28.

A showing of 70 or more hea4
of the finest registered Jerseys
in the country and a sale of nine
select purebred bulls at auction
are two features of the day's pro-
gram. Judging of livestock will
start at 10 o'clock in the morn-
ing with a committee from the
Oregon breeders placing the class-
es. The sale starts at 2:30 in the
afternoon with J. W. Hughes of
Forest Grove as auctioneer.

Among those consigning bulls
for the sale are W. O. Morrow,
M. N. Tibbies, Frank Loughary,
H. D. Iliff, W. H. McKee & Son
and H. N. Mattison. They will also
have animals on exhibition in the
morning show.

For several years tours were
made to the various dairy herd
owners and on two other occa-
sions sales have been held similar
to the one to be staged next Tues-
day.

LUTHERAN SERVICE

WILL HONOR Gil
Services honoring the Grand

Army of the Republic wilt 4e held
at the American Lutheran church
Sunday morning starting at 10:45
o'clock. Rev., P. W. Eriksen, pas-
tor, announced yesterday, in ex-
tending a special Invitation to all
veterans groups and their aux-
iliaries to attend.

Following the bugle call to
worship, the Sunday school chil-
dren will form a floral parado,
banking heaps of flowers in the
name ot all honored dead. Espe-
cially invited guests have been
Salem's G. A. R. living: Gideon
Stolt, Col. Mercer, Henry Fox,
Henry Sternable, Arthur T. Yea-to- n

and Ed Ferris.
The War Mothers will occupy

the center section, bearing the
colors, with Mrs. J. . G. Nadon,
commander. Following the serv-
ice, flowers received will be giv-
en to the War Mothers for their
memorial services.

The order ' of service Sunday
morning follows:

Scripture and prayer; address
on behalf of the G. A. R. honor
guests, Glenn Adams, president
of the Sons of Veterans: solo,

Recessional" (DeKoven),. Miss
Ruth Bedford; greetings on be
half of American Legion, Com
mander Verdett E. Hockett: greet
ings from the Disabled Veterans,
Dr. D. A. Williams; solo, "Un-
known Soldier" (Speack), Leon
Jennison; address, Bryan Conley.
state commander Veterans ot
Foreign Wars; anthem, choir, di-

rected by C. B. Glover; offertory,
Miss Doryce Ross; sermon,
"Things to Appreciate What They
Did," Rev. Eriksen: solo, "There
is No Death" (O'Hare), Leon
Jennison; closing.

Awards are Made
for 4-- H Projects

as -- School Closes
NORTH; SANTIAM, May 24.

Those receiving awards In the 4-- H

cooking club exhibit ' were:
Robert Scofield, first; Raymond
Smith, secondhand Floyd Smith,
third, on vanilla drop cooking,
and on cakes. Doroth Baniek,
first; Laura Buttertleld. second,
and Marjory Dencer, third. .

Despite t rain a record crowd
attended the school program,
demonstrations, picnic and ball
game.

Bert Kelthley is completing a
fine big concrr't fruit house and
Leland Kelthley just finished re-roofi-ng

his woodshed.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Guenkel

and son Kermlt ot Deep River
have returned to this neighbor
hood. They report all logging
camps in that vicinity shut d a
due to the strir.e.

Senior Softball
Squad Champion

The senior . class softball nine
defeated the " Junior class team
le to f on Thursday to win the
Salem high championship.. The
seniors had previously beaten the
sophs IS to 0. The juniors and
sophs play today. Crabb and, Al-de- rin

each hit tour times and
Keuseher and Xapschies got three
hits each for the winners.

24 M
Juniors . : , . i . C f

Kuescher and Brown; . Guthrie,-Tragli-

and Hauser, Fallln.

' INDEPENDENCE, May 24.
The Independence grade school
will present "Peter Pan" Tues-
day May 28, at the high school
gymnasium at 7:30 o'clock. Peter
Pan is a lovely fairy tale whichtat e a place in "Never-Nev- er

Land", which la full of delightful
places and' interesting people. The
story teller will be Harry Willi-quett- e.

The cast; :

-- Prt On. Tilt Knrerr-- Peter Pn,
Bonner Diekion : Mrm. . Dsriiac. Cather-
ine Reynold; Tinker -- Bell, Jean Scott;
Wndy Mildred --Pomeroy ; John. Victor
Winexsr; Michael, Robert NeJiwa. Part
Two, "Neer, Sever Lnd." Lost oorg,
Carl Xkskeleonv Farrel Rot. Hoat Walk-
er, Lores Libblee, Baddr Tnbanat, LIox d
Kataoda; Captain Hook.- - Charlie Seott;
piratei, eighth rate boya; Tijer Lily,
Kaxine Hastier 1 Indiaai, aevanth grade
boji; lionsr , William Moon, Frances
Kaon; tisera, Wilbur Beynolda, Billy
Clark; bears, fifth trade bora; wolves,
aixth- - trade boyi; crocodile, - Jira Agal-lef- t;

oitrich, Connie Johnson; toadstools,
third grade hoys ; ewl, Roger Cracn;
trogwA dda. Harmon. Gerald - Newton ;

rabbit Walter Lenhard. Peart Tplmaon,
Arlene jPeterson : erkkets, aeeond grade

flreflies, third grade girl; fairies,
first grade elves, first grade girls.
Part three, ."Tha :. Lagoon." Mermaid,
fourth and Ixth grade girls. Finale .

Chertta, f"bojra and firU from inter-
mediate and npper grade! and a to;

from the - first - and aecocd
gradea.

PA 0

EXERCISES SUH
WOODBURN, May 24. Com-

mencement exercises will be held
by pupils of St. Benedict's school
at St. Luke's Hall, Sunday after-
noon. May 26. The program will
begin at 2" o'clock. The following
students will be graduated from
the eighth grade: Rose Aplin, Hel-
en Bronec, Helen Chevatal, Mary
Chevatal. Mildred Faulhaber,
Emma Halter, Katherine Her-furt- h,

Louis Adamski. Bernard
Aicher, Raymond Baune, Walter
Bizon, Kenneth Chouquette, Cor-
nelius Donnelly, Cyril Doubrava,
Robert Hecker, Edward Koch, Je-
rome Krupicka. Patrick McCor- -
mick, Robert Miller, James Nath-ma- n.

.
This program will be given:

opening chorus and patriotic se-
lections, boys and girls; "On the
Path of Life,' a morality playlet,"
senior girls; shamrock drill, jun-
ior girls; "Ten Little Milkmaids",
action song, little girls; "The
Haunted House," playlet, senior
boys; balloon drill, junior girls;
"Pumpkin Hill School Gradu-
ation,' comedy, boys and girls; .re-
citation, little boys; farewell song,
class; address and conferring of
diplomas. Rev. Father Rubis.

Ocean .Beckons as
Warmer Days Come

and Many Respond
DALLAS, May 23. With the

advent of warmer summer days, a
number of parties are being made
up to spend the weekends at the
coast. Going to the Newport
beaches for this weekend are: Mr.
and Mrs. Bruce Spauldlng, Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Gerlinger, Jr., Dr.
and Mrs. E. B. Bossatti, Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Inglis, Alfred Gerlinger.
Dr. Panl McKinnon, Miss Jane
Wiedmer of Sacramento, Mr. and
Mrs. John Kitzmiller of Eueene.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Williams and
Miss Margaret Friar.

Mr. and Mrs. Gearee Sent nf
Seaside are guests 6t their son,
Ray Scott for a few davs. Mr.
Scott will be 7 9 y ears old on Sat-
urday and a birthday celebration
will be held in his honor. The
Scott's were residents of Dallas
for a number of years and moved
to Seaside about 12 years ago,
where they own a number of cot
tages. ;

Funeral Services
' Held at Newberg

.
for John A. Jones

NEWBERG, May 24John A.
Jones, C 8, father of Warren
Jones, city recorder of Salem, died
at .his home 'near Sprlnghrook on
Cbeh&iem mountain yesterday. He
hid lived in this community since
his marriage to Eva Warren, 40
years ago. and leaves, besides his
son, Warren, his widow, Eva War-
ren and son. Max, Newberg.

Funeral services were held in
the ' Hodson " mortuary chapel at
10:30 a. m. Thursday, with in-

terment in the Hillcrest Memorial
park here, Rev. Carl Miller, pas-
tor of the local Friends church
officiating.

Mr. Jones was well known over
the state in earlier years having
raised and trained race horses at
his mountain home.

Pastor is Ordered
to Reserve Service

. Missoula, Montana
SILVERTON, May 24. At a

special meeting of Trinity con-
gregation held Tuesday night, the
group voted to. give its pastor,
the Rev. C L. Foss,- - a four
months leave ot absence. Rev.
Mr. Fosa who is a reserve of fl-

eer, has 1 been ordered to report
as chaplain in the army service
at Fort Missoula, Montana, June

The matter ot .securing sub-
stitute pastors was left In the
hands of the board. Indications
wer that local Lutheran pastors
and pastors from Portland would
be asked to substitute on various
Sundays daring the four months.

Aside from a visit to her moth-
er at Seattle, Mrs. Foss plans to
spend the four "months In Silver-to-n.

s; -X iVr V ''

IliTO SECOND PLAGE

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. L. Pet.

New York .20 9 .690
Brooklyn h 13 .594
Chicago 16 12 .571
St. Louis IT 14 .548
Pittsburgh ...18 17 .514
Cincinnati 11 16 .407
Philadelphia ... 8 17 .320
Boston ... 8 19 .296

ST. LOUIS. May 2 4. -(-L-es

lie Mnnns. tall right hander of
the Brooklyn staff who previous-
ly had pitched only four Innings'
this season, stepped in after the
Cardinals slammed Watson Clark
around . today and nitched the
Dodgers right back into second
place with a victory over
the world champions.
Brooklyn ........... 5 7 0
St. .Louis". . :v ..3 8 1

Clark. Munns and Lopez; J.
Dean, Collins and Davis.

an Homer Futile
PITTSBURGH, May 24.-(JP- )-A

long homer by Rupert Thompson
of the Braves with the bases
loaded in . the ninth sent four
runs across the plate but the
Pirates, with an early lead,
weathered the storm and came
through victors 7 to 6.

Paul Waner's one-han- d catch
of Babe Ruth's drive was another
highlight of the otherwise listless
game.

Waner backed against the
stands in the eighth, 400 feet
from home plate, to pull down
Ruth's wallop.
Boston 6 13 2
Pittsburgh 7 8 3

Brandt, Smith and Spohrer;
Weaver and Padden.

Giants Find Cousin
CHICAGO. May 2 4 . - ( - The

Giants finally found a left hand-
er they could beat today and with
Hal Schumacher pitching a four-h- it

shutout they celebrated the
occasion by bowling over the
Cubs 13 to 0.

Little Roy Hanshaw was the
victim, and the crippled league
leaders, who are apparently out
to . prove they can limp faster
than the rest of the teams can
run, knocked him out with a
five-ru- n blast in the first inning.
New York .". 13 20 0
Chicago 0 4 0

Schumacher and Mancuso;
Henshaw, Bryant, Casey and
Hartnett, O'Dea.

ACHIEVEBT DAYn IT TURNER

Turner school's achievement
day, held throughout yesterday,
was a greatly successful event,
Mrs. Mary L. Fulkerson, county
school superintendent, reported
after spending a portion of the
forenoon there. Splendid exhibits
of school work, art and 4 --II club
projects were displayed by both
the grade and high school stu-
dents, and even during the morn
ing hours many interested towns-
people were on hand. Mrs. Ful
kerson gave an address during the
morning program.

Mrs. Fulkerson attended the
eighth grade graduation ceremon
ies at the St. Paul school last
night, appearing on the program
for the five young graduates.
Thursday night she spoke and
presented the diplomas to the
three girls and two boys who fin
ished the eighth grade at Pringle
school this year.

On the Pringle program, she
was particularly pleased by the
charge ot the graduates to the re
maining students to keep the
school library in the fine condi-
tion the eighth grade and teachers
had brought It to the past year;
and also by the graduates' urging
that a place be provided for the
children to play.

Barney to Quit
Fooling, Defeat

McLarnin Early
FERNDALE. N. T., May 24- .-

(AVBarney Ross decided today,
while the rest of his camp was
golfing, that there was no use
fooling around further with this
issue of Jimmy McLarnin and the
welterweight championship.

"I've decided," he said as he
exercised lightly, his major, box-

ing chores over for the title
match in the Polo Grounds Tues-
day, "that I'll knock McLarnin
out this time in about eight or
nine rounds. I want to get him
while he'a fresh end there's no
excuse. It I wait until the 12th
or so, ' everybody would think I
was taking advantage ot him af-

ter he tired."

Ottaways Return
From 3000-MH- e

Trip Into Mexico
AURORA, May 24. Mr. and

kMrs." P. O. Ottaway and Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Moreland have Just
returned from a delightful two--
weeks --Jaunt through California,
visiting; ; at the nearby resorts in
Mexico. This is the most delight-
ful time to visit California as an
excessive rainfall this winter has
left everything green and bloom-
ing profusely, they aay. Yosemite
national park was included in the
trip which Covered over 8009
milea. : " ' "I

" During their absence' Orren Ot-
taway, son of Mr. and Mrs. Otta-
way, substituted for Mr. Ottaway
on his mail route. Stanley Pillette
was in charge of the Shell Oil
company plant during Mr. More-land- 's

absence.

Tournament play to select the
team which will represent Salem
in the Willamette-Columbi-a tennis
league must be completed by June
9 it was decided at a meeting of
the Salem Tennis association last
night. Rankings of players will be
posted by Sunday.

Last year's team, which finish-
ed high in the league standings,
was composed of Fred Hagemann,
Don n ell Sanders, Norrls Kemp,
Harold Beall, Herb Hobson, Jim
Beall and Pete Hagemann. Fred
Hagemann, who held the number
one position last year, la not ex-
pected to have much trouble in
maintaining his top ranking.

Salem's first match will be with
Vancouver here June 16. The
schedule Includes matches with all
of the seven other teams in the
league. The Willamette-Columbi- a

circuit, with the addition ot Cor-vall- ls

and Hood River, has become
this year one of the strongest ten-
nis league's in the northwest.
Teams included are Eugene, Cor-valli- s,

Oregon City, Hood River.
Longview, Portland, Vancouver
and Salem. Donnell Sanders is
manager of the Salem team.

Following is Salem's schedule:
June 16 Vancouver at Salem.
June 23 Portland at Salem.
June 30 Salem vs. Hood River

at Vancouver.
July 14 Salem at Oregon City.
July 21 Salem at Eugene.
July 28 Salem at Longview..
August 11 Salem at Corvallis.

F ME MEET

BY Willi RELAY

CORVALLIS. Ore.. May 24- .-
(P) - The University of Oregon
frosh set a new meet recora in
the relay, winning that final
event to gain the margin for a
62 2-- 3 to 59 1-- 3 victory here to
day over the Oregon State college
rooks in their annual track and
field meet.

The second Orange relay man
dropped the baton, but still the
rooks crowded the frosh. Four
other meet records were smashed
in the spectacular meet.

It was the sixth win for the
frosh in 16 years of track com-

petition with the Oregon State
babes. The froth took nine firsts
to five for the rooks.

George Varloff, frosh vaulter,
crossed the high bar at 13 feet,
exceeding any varsity mark made
before on Bell field. Other meet
records shattered were in the
quarter mile, the high Jump and
the shot put, while the 100-yar- d

dash mark was tied.

Ken Filsinger of the rooks, a
former Salem high school ath-
lete, was second in the low hur-
dles and second in the high 'hur
dles, in both following his team
mate Buckley.

CK HOLDS DUCKS

TO THREE SINGLES

SAN FRANCISCO, May H.-O- P)

--Walter Beck, big righthander
and the Missions, did double duty
against the Portland Beavers
here tonight when the Reds scor-
ed a 4 to 0 victory.

Beck proved a puzzle to the
Portland batters in the entire
game and drove in the first two
runs with a clean single to center
field with men on second and
third in the fourth Inning.

"Hobo" Carson, on the mound
for the Beavers, pitched well in
spots, but found himself up
against too much opposition in
the form of Beck.
Portland 0 S 3

Missions 411 0

Carson and Doerr; W. Beck
and Frankovitch.

San Francisco ....... .2 9 0

Sacramento 4 13 2

Newktrk and Becker; Herring
and Berres.

Seattle .., 9 12 0

Oakland . .! 4 10 3
Barrett and Bottarlnl; Haia,

Conlon, Rego and Kies.

Los Angeles 11 13 2

Hollywood ..- - 10
Meola and Goebei; uantreu,

Home and DeSautels.

PACIFIC WIIIS OUT

III DIVISION MEET

FOREST GROVE, Ore., May 24.
-U-Pk-Tbo Pacifle university track
and field team Drome lour scaoo
and meet records in winning the
western division northwest con
ference track and field meet here
today. -

Pacific scored CI points to sur
nass Colleee of Puget Sound with
49 and establish itself as a fav-

orite to win the conference meet
at Walla Walla.

Linfleld college was third with
Sff , followed by ; Willamette uni
versity with 22. t - ; ?

Places taken by 7
.Willamette,

were:;" -
Chapln third. Tipton fourth in

mile; MeAdams second, Newhouse
third in shotput; Gillespie fourth
in half mile; Vagt fourth in dis
cus: Nr fourth in 220-yar- d dash:
Brown first. Barnett third and
Felker fourth in two-mil- e; Carp
enter second In broad jump..

Willamette" Defense Better
....... t'.u

Wlin uroppeu ihiiciu
Fly Deciding Play 2

: Walla walla, wash-- i Mir

pitched three hit baseball here
today but, dropped d fly
in the tenth inning to lose bis

'own same, 1 to 0, and allow-- Wil'
lamette university Jo tie the
count at one all in its ihree tame
series with , Whitman college for
the Northwest conference base-

ball championship.
The break In the long pitching

duel came when Harriman clout-

ed a taree-bagg- er with one out-Ade-

next man tfp. was ut- - ra:
Tec popped a high infield fly and
Harriman romped home with the
only score of the game as Webb
muffed It Oravee was thrown
out trying , to reach second on

the play.
The Missionaries threatened in

their half of the tenth when
Lyons singled with two out. and
Edwards, pinch hitting for Walk-

er, walked.
- Webb popped an infield fly to

Erickson,.... Bearcat hurler, and
S 14

Ericsson neia i. ,
- Criscola, who won yesterday s
game for Whitman with a three-bagg- er

in the last of the ninth,
nit a triple today, in the sixth,
but was out trying to stretch it
into a homer. -

O'Brien hit a two-bagg- er for
vvmimaa in i" Dt

other extra base hit of the
game. Erickson kept Whitmans
five hits scattered through as
many inninga and struck out
seven men to Webb's three

The two teams Play the decid-

ing game he-- e tomorrow.
Willamette r

0 0Whitman

Junior Ball
Schedule to
Open June 2

Marlon county Legion junior
baseball will start June 2 on 01-Ing- er

field when the Salem jun-

ior Legioners meet Mt. Angel.

George Malstrom, CaPitoi post
baseball chairman, announced yes-

terday. The three teams in Mar-

ion county, Salem, Woodburn and
Mt. Angel, will play each other
twice before June 30. the winning

' team to represent the county in
the district play-of- f.

The team selected as the Mar-

ion county representative will be
able to choose players from the
other two teams before entering

' the district play. State finals have
been set for August to permit
Oregon to enter the nation cham- -

p;onsuipa. , miihi vo
not enter regional contests due to
lack ot finances and conflicting

'dates. -

Great Falls, Montana, will be
- the scene of the regional playoff
- In which the.Oregon champion will
. be entered. Regional champs will

go to Stockton, Cal., for the na-

tional championships.
Selection ot the 15 boys who

will make up the Salem team Is
expected to be completed after

V . J .. 1 ,4 tr--r O'l A tilt
morning. . -

--.The county schedule follows:
Sunday, June 2, 11 a. m. Mt.

Angel at Salem.
Wednesday, June 5, 3:15 p. m.
Woodburn at Salem.
Sunday, June 9, 2:30 p. m.

Salem at Woodburn.
Wednesday, June 12, 3:15 p. m.

" Woodburn at Mt. Angel.
Sunday, June 16, 2:30 p. m.

Salem at Mt. Angel.
' Wednesday, June 19. 3:15 p m.

-"-- Angel at Woodburn.

'WheKSdiiy

With a completely '7renovIxedH
ball club, the Salem Senators will
go to the wars in an attempt to
lift themselves from the State
league eellar Sunday when they
clash with the Albany Alco-Oa- ks

on Ollnger field at 2:30 o'clock.
Nearly the entire Willamette

university nine will be wearing
Senator uniforms when "Frisco"
Edwards leads his baseballers on-
to the field Sunday. The fast
Willamette infield will be moved
into Solon ranks intact while
Dwight Aden, Jimmy Nicholson,
--Hub". Craig, , Lowell Gribble,
Dick Welsgerber and Dunn will
give Edwards a wide field from
which to choose his outfielders.

The Albany club, now tied with
Bend and Toledo fo first place
in the league, boasts a heavy-hl- t-

, ting lineup. Jim Ault will prob--
ablr hurl for the Alcoa while
Beck is scheduled ' to start for
Salem. . --

Viking Trackmen
Meet Corvallis,
Closing Season

The Salem . high track team
will wind up its season today
when it meets the Corvallis nigh
track and: field men in a dual
meet on Sweetland field this af--

. ternoon. The Vikings -- nave . al
ready a win over the Spartan ag
gregation, beating them 3 1 to 17

.la i. triangular meet with , the
Oregon State rooks. .

The Corvallis team has several
exceptionally v good - men, includ
ing Bill Biackledge, ' a shotput- -
ter, who heaves the weight over
45 feet.

Bean League
W. L. Pet.

Stayton ....5 0 1.000
Shaw ...4 1 .800
West Stayton 3 2 .600
Marion 2 3 .400
Turner ,. 1 4 .200
Scravelhlll 0 5 .000

Stayton and Turner, tied for
first place in the South Marion
"A" division of the tte

valley league will fight It out
for first place when the two teams
meet at Turner Sunday. Merle
Johnson, Stayton hurler, nearly
got himself in the pitcher's hall of
fame last week when he threw
one-h- it ball in defeating Jefferson
8 to 1.

Both teams have won two games
and lost one. Scio will be host to
Jefferson in the other Southern
division encounter.

The Stayton Canning company
team, whose hurler, Robinson,
also has a one-h-it game to his cre-

dit will attempt to maintain its
unbeaten record when it clashes
with Marion at Marion in a bean
league game. Turner will play at
Shaw and West Stayton at Scrav-
elhlll.

In the North Marion "A"
Woodburn, now tied with Molalla
for first place, will attempt to
climb back into undisputed lead
ership when it meets Hubbard on
its home diamond. Perrine is
scheduled to pitch again for
Woodburn.

The Salem Knights of Colum-
bus, now in third place, will take
on the Mt. Angel team which has
yet to win a game. Molalla draws
a bye and will be unable to pro-
tect its first place tie.

SQUAD OF 20 OUT

FOB 1 POSTS

WOODBURN, May 24. The
Woodburn town team will play
the Hubbard team here at the Le
gion park Sunday afternoon. On
Memorial day, Thursday of next
week, two games will be played.
the Woodburn Juniors will make
their first appearance.

Included in the squad of 20 Le
gion Juniors are: Norman Miles,
Canby, catcher; Charles Knight,
Hubbard, pitcher: Bob Bonney,
Woodburn, first base; Dick Whit
man, Woodburn, second base;
Curtis Johnron, Canby, shortstop;
Stanley Slyer, Molalla. third
base; Harold Erland, Molalla,
right field: Lester Peter, Canby,
center field; Oliver McClure,
Woodburn, left field; Ralph
Gant, Hubbard, first base; Glen
AIns worth, Hubbard, inflelder;
Cecil Vories, Elliott Prairie, pit
cher; Russell Bright. Woodburn,
pitcher; : Keith Battleson, Canby,
catcher; Carter Miles, Canby, in
flelder; John Wolf, Gerrais, out
fielder: Frank TMalke, Wood
burn, outfielder; Eddy Owings,
Whiskey Hill, inflelder; Max
Moomaw, Hubbard, catcher.

Pete DeGuire is coach. Adolph,
member ot the state advisory
board for the Legion Junior base
ball, stated that a schedule simi
lar to the one of past years would
be drawn up and the county se
ries will probably be held early
in June.

1
IN FADE VICTORY

Vern G i 1 m o r e demonstrated
that he seeks to retain his last
year's leadership in strikeouts in
the Salem softball league by fan-
ning 13 Hogg Bros. batters and
leading Fade's to a 2 to 1 victory
In a make-u- p game played last
night. Gilmore hurled one-h-it baU
and batted in the winning run.

GUmore struck out natters in
every inning but one and in five
innings struck, out two men.
Pade's scored first in the second
inning, Scales beating out a throw
in. The appliance men knotted the
count in the seventh when two
walks and a single by Ramp pro-
duced a tally. GUmore won his
own baU game in the ninth when
he singled to score Adolph.
Pade's 2 8 2
Hogg Bros. 1 1 0

Gilmore and Schnuelle M. Ser--
dots and P. McCaffery. .

Two Huskies Go
To Tennis Final

PULLMAN, Wash., May 24.-CI- P)

--Two University of Washington
tennis players, Henry "PaT Ros
enberg and Kenneth Clegr, won
their way to the singles finals In
the Pacific coast conference nor
thern division championships to
day. -- .. '.: .

' -

The singles championship
match and the doubles match will

niESTlMS
JHEVONWr

The annual northwest confer-
ence tennis meet will be held to-
day on the Reed college .courts in
Portland. All of the seven schools
in the conference are expected to
be represented.

Willamette, which last year won
men's singles and doubles and
women's doubles championships,
will meet stiff competition in
maintaining its hold on the con-
ference title.

The first round will be played
at 9:30 o'clock. Semi-fina- ls will
be run off at 11 o'clock and the
final matches at 2:30. The feature
match of the day is expected to be
the meeting of Talbot Bennett,
present men's singles champion.
and LeRoux, Whitman ace, in the
semi-final- s, providing both get
by the first round. Bennett will
meet Nichols of Albany in his first
match while LeRoux plays a Pa-
cific netter. Neither Albany nor
Pacific has had a good season this
year.

Willamette's team of Hagemann
and Winston took the men's dou-
bles- here last year. This year
Hagemann is not in school and
Joe Harvey will play with Win-
ston in the doubles. Anna Calaba.
who with Isobel Morehouse took
the women's doubles last year, is
also not in school.

In conference matches this sea
son the Willamette men's team
has defeated Pacific and Puget
Sound and lost to Llnfield. Ben-
nett has not lost a conference
match since he has been on the
team.

M Dull IS ILL

SO FOESfOUb

CHICAGO, May 24. -- UP) -- The
Sarazens, Armours, Coopers, Run-yan- s,

Picards and other par bust-
ers, who hope to crash through
to win the national open golf
championship at tough old Oak--
mont next month, can start wor
rying again.

Olin Dutra, the king himself, Is
very, very sick man.
And that should be warning

enough.
The giant California senor nev

er could win the national open
prize when he was well, so last.
year, a very sick man, he packed

box of pills in his golf bag
and started to shoot. The rest is
history of how he came in from
nowhere" with a driving finish

to beat out Gene Sarazen for the
crown, by one shot, causing Tom
my Armour to vow that next
time he was going out to get a
good case of malaria fever before
he played in a championship.

Between rasping sneezes and
wracking coughs that shook his
mountainous frame; the big senor
today appeared too ill to hold a
niblick, but he swathed his neck
with towels and mapped out his
campaign to confound the ex-

perts, who don't think he has
much of a chance to repeat this
year.

SPEED BOWL RAGES

RESUME OH SUm

Another of Bobby Rowe's
thrilling auto racing programs
has been scheduled at the Speed
Bowl Sunday with the full list
of northwest and coast, drivers
planning to compete. Plans for a
program in Salem have been post-
poned. - j

To assure the finest and most
exciting events of the season,
Rowe has announced that only
the 15 highest qualifiers In the
time trlalij will be allowed to
race In the remaining events.

Armand Millen, seriously In-

jured at Seattle three weeks ago.
is unable to stay away from the
track and has entered again for
the Sunday meet. i

Millen .rashed through a fence
la the Puget Sound meet and
when his car overturned -- suffered;

fractured ribs, and head In-

juries. Wben l found, the darintf
pilot was underneath his car with
its eowline resting on his head
. T1m trials at 1 p. m. will
open the saeet and the first heat
event is set for. 2:30 p.m. .1

i For correct social printing call
at The Statesman Publishing Co,
or Phone I10U -

WASHINGTON, May 7i.-(- P)

Buck N e w s o m celebrated his
pitching debut with the Washing-
ton Senators today by shutting
out the league leading Chicago
White Sox 10 to 0 and winning
his first game of the season.

The big right hander, purchas
ed from St. Louis this week for
$50,000, held Chicago to five
hits.
Chicago 0 5 1
Washington 10 14 1

Tietje, Kennedy and Sewell;
N'ewsom and Bolton.

Indians Trounce A's '
PHILADELPHIA. May 2i.-U- F)

--Banging "out 18 hits, including
five by Left-field- er Vosmik, the
Cleveland Indians battered the
Athletics 12 to 2 to win the se-

ries opener today.
Cleveland 12 18 0
Philadelphia 2 10 5

Harder and Pytlak; Wilshere.
Benton, Lieber and Foxx, Berry.

Browns Down Yanks
NEW YOPK. May 24.-;P)-- The

last place St. Louis Browns step-
ped out of their usual "doormat"
role today and slapped the Yan-
kees down into third place with
a 6 to 3 victory in their first
meeting of the Beason.
St. Louis 6 9 1
New York ,3 10 0

Coffman. Thomas, Knott and
Hemsley; G o m e i, Malone and
Dickey.,

Sox Tie Up Series
BOSTON, May 24. - (JP) - The

Boston Red Sox evened their cur-
rent series with Mickey Coch-rane- 's

Detroit Tigers today,
pounding out an 8-- 4 win behind
the rather shaky pitching of Bob
'Lefty" Grove.
Detroit 4 14 0
Boston .8 12 0

Crowder, Marberry and Hay--
worth; Grove and Berg.
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COCKADS BEST KANl Cf
1 THE NttVoftR RACING SEASON.

For years Henrv C Phinoa. father
of Ogden Phipps, youthful owner of
fWhite Cockade-,- has been experi-
menting with blood lines and buy- -
u( upcu&iv iwuan vo ODU1B
top-not- ch race bcrse. Young Phipps
bought "White Favor" and bred her
to bis mother's famous stallion.
-j- jiavoio.- ine cnspnng, "White
Cockade,? is considered the best
juvenile - In xrainine. That's th

I luck ef the horse breeding jrame.
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